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Three Men Arrested

. l. f .".ft.", una flref rniilorl
Tbc launui.i hi. ""
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,( opium, n pipe and sonio "yen-she,- "

tinokni opium
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. ...j. ..in., ntroelofl thorp. Wnilf?
the proprietor; John Siting, 010Eor street,
. .

and Lee Hoc, of Chester.
..1 I...... ,1.a aaIiIaaa TaIm.

IB tlilS secollU liuusu uic lumum iiui- -
lr jtunbled over a cache of opium.

T06 raiders mm ".' " - ""'
.... ii lirfu refused nam ttanco nnd
irokc the door down. The Chinese hntl
ildden their opium mcamvinic, nnu tne
int search of the place failed to dis- -

o anything incriminating.
rrt. . if tlirt rn tilrtro iitnnnril nri n

coe board, under a thielc covering of
US, InC rilKS weru winiivii hhiiiu mill
in win en floor board disclosed. This
mJ the olhcr boards near it, none of

L ....a .iaIIa.1 linn. itnno.l im ia
iMline a carefully built hiding hole,

kllcd with opium and n smoUers "lay- -
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Dope Ullllll 1' 01111(1

nL. ..t.lAr fnnntl n lnmn. nitina
rires to "hold the opium "pill" while it

,fon.iinlf" nonrllo flirnnI I. a .i

enns of opium, fifteen
nf tho .'Wie drug, each one

ml nsmces of opium in n
i(tl container nura in mi nurjr case,
nd four cans of ".ve:i-slie.- "

Nolhine was found in luc possession
,he Chinese thcii'schc".

rru. n.!.i.nnru uirn tnlfi n in thnnliirttnit: I'lia"" "v.- - ....-.- . .,.- - . a..... .,
Itrcctnnd rairmoiint atomic fctntion. to

remoeil lairr in inu rrnuriu iuiiuiiig
a hwrins before the United Htatcs

commissioner

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
o! DM'tclu V.'-- 't l'lilaalci me,, nnj Viola
nnhMnn Vlfll Ht, lltun ltC

"Ak-- J MIcIiIrI 0rl"oolc Pa., and lletcnc
tiritracnt h unnrom n.

Iim-- U raulliii r 1'Ols i:iliworth st., and
Iny iMlmori :n ivmon .

Wn o7iu"kl .'ii"! 12 IMecmont St.. and
Annii Ult"n "1,7.1 Dpnrnli Ht.

pviillam l" ill N Uilol t , and Alllcl.i
JI llouvnn 111 .n i'Ui t,

!Tani) Carpito. l'lfl l.llsworth t nnd
Marv De rx In 007 h. Sill t.

Vrdnwril II l.imlicr' .R N, SUitu al . unJ
Surah i: Jlurrnv, ill. N :ttli at.
nrri Kpflrn, (01 X. fltli St.. und Anna
MiN'aiian I t',2"i Kimball 8t.

'oih Kcmhr".". WH N 1.1th at , and Rose
I'alrzati", inn W nt- -r it

J.mlel re. I Wis N. .1th at., and Ger- -

lale Uhr I, Ii. aut I'lne h.
Llbrrt 1. Woir 1010 h Kill at., anil Alicer "Ii(Ti"ih illlnma'own. Pa.
"arl fihrflner llkcs-l- l irro Pa., and Ilea- -

"I i l. Irrsblc rhllauelplila General
ItOBD t.Ll

Dm It lllnklf Ilrnnkhn N' Y, nnd
Marlon I. f lurl 170s (Jieene nt.

iIi'-- I si pr ivji) ,s t., and Paulino
Etc nurrc .0 i Stninnc rt.

'imnt Mont. no ll.'l'l S 11th at , nnd
Anni num. so? N D.irlin kt.

Willi m E 1 iff- - -- 10) rmol at. nnd Har- -
rift M 1I n 17 S. Marion nvc
ii'.- K J I. t r anil ArUor st . nnd
Lillian I' II, )!.!, 1011 i: ('iimlmrl.infl m

Akraham Klun 1.12 (lrmantottn ao,. tnd
"aJls Sali.in.in, I0S Minim a..

It's All Right
A wni niorhr-ar- tn nay to anotheryuan ' nili.nir from the Itluck Horae

rirm Ii all rikht Yea, and melton a
ttU -- ft a. Tnlr,, m.tiiA nf Ih.m thlntrn

from hr ri m tn Miur Home"
Fresh Uggs just from the itetit.
Chickens Young, big, fat,
.pplesEat or cool: 'em.
Street Cider Fetch your jug.
White Potatoes I'addu Murnhii.

O'Spuds.

vP'h' out llaltimor- - Axe straluht through
Mia anj l'j mll-- a tciond to the famous

Black Horse Farm
I'tcri Day In the Year From 0 to 0

Phone: Media 103
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POETESS TO KICK
OUT OF MODERN MUSE

Punctuation Beauty of Unbridled Rhyming, Says Latest
Discoverer of Vp-to-Da- Verse, but Who Is Not a "Villager"'

June .Tnm!on King U going to ped
die her poetry from house to house. She
sn!d ho today nt the llclIevuo-Stratfor- d

Hotel, where she Is stopping.
Miss King Is n different poet. Hardly

any poet could be dlffcrentcr than Miss
King, for if ho were he wouldn't be
n poet. Now for n little consideration
of her dlffcrcntcrnesK.

Soma have thought that Ed Poc said
nil that could, be said of the art when
lie wrote his essay, "The I'octlc Prin-
ciple," but It now appears that Mints-Kin-

has discovered' a couple of prin-
ciples that Ed overlooked. They arc:

No. 1. Punctuation is inartistic and
unnecessary and is n blemish on beauty.

No. 1!. Capital .letters are pretty,
particularly when they appear In con-

trast with smnll or "lower case" let-

ters, as printers call them, nnd every
word should be started ylth one.

Has Her Own Secrets
These are, principles that the layman

can understand. There nre many oth-

ers Hint onlv noets can understand, nnd
some that only one poet Miss King
can understand. However

Miss Kins lins written some beautiful
things and done them into a book called
"Soul," and she is going to carry them
to the people to doctors nnd dentists
nnd professors und bricklnycrs and win
dow wishers and actors aim boltcrs-u- p

nnd winders nnd liolders-o- n nnu nc
countnnts. She snys that once she hns
read n few poems to anybody he'll love
them, nnd very likely she's right. The
versos have sometimes rhyme nnd some-
times rhythm, nnd sometimes both.
Their words arc well chosen for beauty
of sound nnd meaning.

"I am writing three more nooks nr
poems nnd one book of poems for chil-
dren." snid Miss King, "nnd as soon
as they are done I am going to tour
the country, just to glvo my work to
the people. The world doesn't get
enough poetry, nnd I want to mako It
hnvo more. I want all the people to
know poetry nnd poets, myself Included,
of course."

Here are some examples :

TV i ii a A Tom
Dream A Qono

Hose Ashamed
It utterfly A Mourn

Pastoral
Hush
ltres A Hum
Nun A lliph
World A Lavender
IVmici in
From Life's Encore

There Is A Jcircl Given
To Hip Souls liy God
I'tom His Great Diadem
That Must He Worn Hidden
And Hit joyed Selfishly
Grief

Miss King has dark brown hair and

SHIRT MANUFACTURER
I nm open for a noiltlon as mnnnicer'
ultli nn -- nt.tlilltihril toncern

ahliiH, imjanina or athletic
cinrlrnirar. Hiur nrnctlcnl experience
In designing, cutting and manufao-turln- i:

nnd can furnish hlsh-claa- a

reference".
It 00D. I.i:i)(IKll OFF1CK

SERVICE SALESMEN
A big manufacturer, advertising Ids
product In an agfjresslvo way na-
tionally, wantR several young service
salesmen to call on dealers and Inter-
est them In his line. Thesp men will
be, thoroughly grounded In the process
of manufacture at the plant, nnd
must know how to "soU" a really
remarkatilo advertising campaign.
There is nn excellent future for men
who "mako good" and who are look-
ing for n life position with a thor-
oughly up - to - date organization.
Apply in writing giving your qunllfU
cations; all applications treated as
confidential.

ii oos. i.i:ih;i:h opfice

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory.
Service"

It pays to look further
than the "lowest bidder."

.Get a fair, accurately fig-

ured bid from a. reliable elec-

trical contractor. It means
efficient work, best materials
and satisfaction from start
to finish.

Wo furnish estimates and
complete work on such basis.

George Woodward, Jr.
Kleclrlral Contractor

1723 Sansom St.
lit II Spruce 0110. Keystone: Unco 1.C3
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(JLO THING
Save Money in

Reed's Repricing Sale
l These Splendid Value Stiits and Over-

coats which arc so attractive at their re-

priced figures are really marked as low as
it will be possible to sell goods of equal
quality next Spring.

I line is absolutely notliitiK to be gained by waiting,
"nil sou may as well take advantage of the reduced
prices nun and brighten up your wardrobe.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
MM426CItestart Street

EVHtflftG PUBLIC 'LSDQEErPHiLADELP,, THURSDAY, JANUARY 0, 11)21

COMMA
RIGHT

Spoils

It's cut rntlior Inno. If la n lln,1 ltn
average woinnn would specially like to

uir long, sue wears n rougli Knglisli
cloth hnt. n wool tailored suit, n burned
orange camel's hair coat and common-sens- e

boots.
Not Strong for "The Village"

Iter secretary, Miss Marie (lonelier
urccne, an Uborlin graduate, Is little
find diuk nnd lihs black hair cut rather
long. She Is tnllorcd, too, and common-sens- e

booted.
Neither of them goes in for the Gril- -

ii? i,Icl' stllr- - Tl'cy are aesthetes
both. They can't reconcile their tem-
peraments with the greasy dishes and
cr.irKCd cuns ami onc-linl- f of 1 per cent
coffee of Eighth street. They hove beenvlng up on the Hudson, but whenthey leave here In n few days they willget an npnrtment In New York some-- J

tl'?!Rl''r-,- t 70s, the elite 80s ornifty OOs Jliss (Jrecnc snid.

SEES NO PEACE IN IRELAND

Secretary of "Irish Republic's"
President Predicts More FlghtlVig
"There will bo no pence In Ireland

until Ireland gets her freedom," wns
the message delivered Inst ntr.hr ii
Harry Itolnnd. seerotnrr -- -, r,--

dent of the "Irish republic."
"Ramon do Vnlcrn did not return to

Ireland to negotiate for pence with the
said Mr. Holand. "He re-

turned to take his place at tho hend
of the Irish republic, for which we
of Ireland will fight until the last

man has died."

mccting In tho Academy of Music withM ss Mary MacSwIncy. sister of thelate Lord Mayor of Cork,
.t, H01",. received ovations from thepacked the Academy. And
the "Soldiers' Song," tho national an-them of tho Irish republic.

Other speakers were the Hcv. Edward
Lnthole Church, in nnswer to whosenppenl Sill'.OfiO wns raised for the re-lief of Ireland, nnd Mrs. Mary F. Mac-Wliort-

national president of theladies' auxiliary. A. O. II.

Robes

MarMMiiiiiri .uiiMia

,11'Ni: JAMISON KINO
High priestess of unbridled verse,
who Insists tnio oetry should not
bo haiupcrrd by punctuation, but
sliould liavo lots of cnpltnl letters.

John B. McAfee HI In London
John Illnlr MacAfec, banker nnd a

director in many corporations, with
homes In Pennsylvania and England, is
reported b yn London dispatch to be
In n critical condition, as the result of
nn nbdominnl operation. Mr. MacAfec
maintains offices in the Crozcr Itulldlng
and has a country home at Ardinore.
He Is well known in legal nnd railroad
circles. He graduated from the Lnw
of the University of Pennsylvania In
18S2.

$50 to
$53, .to

to
$60

$63 to
$68 to

to

for Apartments. Livina Rooms
and Reception Haiti

BANDITS MURDER

WAT1ER CAMDEN

Man Stabbed to When

Men Hold Him
' Up on

ASSAILANTS MAKE

George a w niter, of Camden,
was to death lnt night by two
men wearing nrmy uniforms.

The to rob, which ended In
tools plnee near Third and

Mnrk- -t -- (roots. Camden, shortly after
n o'clock. Snolus died ten minutes

Tho men Camden police
lounded up every man in a
uniform during the night, but each
one wns nble to prove nn
nllht nml wns relcnsed.

Descriptions of the criminals have
been furnished the police by persons
who snw two men run from the scene
of the nttnek on Spolus. Police say
the crime niay have neon committed
by men in service or that the

were to shift suspicion.
who was forty-thre- e years

old, nnd lived nt Third nnd Pino streets,
was cmoloved in n restaurant In Mnr- -

kct street near Third. He had been off
duty, tho result of illness, for several
weeks.

The waiter staggered into the restau-
rant Inst night and on the
floor. He had n deep knife wound In
the abdomen. He gasped out n story

nfJltflluXj)
v Mahogany Hall Clocks

A Little Baby With No Milk
A Starving Child With No Clothes
Reach Out Their Hands to You

In want and helplessness, these little ones cry out
to American parents to save them. Many are orphans ; yqu
can and mother them. They are hungry you can
feed them. They are you can cover their little
bodies with warm clothes. Laughter and childish joy have
left them, but can put it back. Is there a better work
with to start the New Year?

For $10 You Can Save a Child's Life
Herbert Hoover Will Spend Your Money for

You Could You Be Better Assured?

John H. Mason, Treasurer 50u"p,rTforetoth.ieinp:"onallt5r ot th chlulren

Care of Public Ledger, Philadelphia poland austiua suhdia
Dear Sir: hussia czuciio-slovakia- . qekmany

As a contribution to the European Relief Council I
Check, Postofficc or c '
Express Money Order :or

Name

Street and No

City State

faplllllillllW

- ' ',,..,,' ' ' "

MacDonald & Campbell
Dependable Extreme Reductions

Suits and Overcoats

Strict, searching comparisons are your guide to clothing values today.
It is time and to examine all the hest you can find and, before
purchasing, come see how compare with ours.

$45, $48, $49. .to

$54.
$59..

. .to
$62,
$65, $66, . .

$70

Spolus.
stabbed

attempt
murder,

soldiers

uni-
forms obtnincd

Spolus,

you

Hoover encloso

worth money
they

$52,
$55, $57,

$72, $73, $74. .to
$75, $77, $78.. to
$80 to
$82, $84, $85. .to
$88, $90 to
$92, $94 to
$95, $98 to
$100, $105 to

and upwards
reductions include all our finer Overcoats, Suits, Fur Collar Coats,

Golf Suits, Spring Overcoats, Coats, Coats,
Chauffeur's Suits, Overcoats, Robes, etc.

Underwear
Hosiery
Shirts
Bath

$35.00
$37.50
$39.00
$42.00
$45.00
$46.50
$49.00
$52.00

Finest Haberdashery
Prices Greatly Reduced

Lounging Robes
Sweaters
Pajamas
Neckwear

IN

Death
Uniforhiotl

Street

ESCAPE

escaped.

questioned

collapsed

utter

father
naked

which

Men's

$54.00
$57.00
$60.00
$62.00
$66.00
$68.00
$70.00
$75.00

These
Raincoats, Fur-line- d Leather

Gloves,

Gloves
Mufflers
Handkerchiefs
Dicss Vests

s l

None but the finest quality, highest class haberdashery produced ever
finds a place in our stocks, which are "regular" the year 'round.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
MnMMiiMiHMBManaiMMMHMMiaivMinBaBaMBiKHMlMMiMannaB-- i

of having been attacked by two bandits
nt Third and Market streets, nnd that
the men who wore uniforms, had
stnbbcd him,

Spolus wns taken to Cooper Hospital,
but died within n few minutes, Several
detectives were nssigued to tho case and
guards placed nt tho ferries.

Investigation of the nolicc led to the
statement later that the bnndlts, nftcr
aitacuing poius, Had run in the direc-
tion of tho ferries, over Market street,
and may have made their escape to
Philadelphia.

Ono of tho bandits is described as
about 0 feet tall und wearing n short
army overcoat and campaign bat. The
other is snid to be about 5 feet 10
Indies In height, and wore a long coat
and overseas cap.

Whether the bandits obtained money
from Spolus is not known, but tho po-
lice were told Spolus wns thrifty, and
ho wns accustomed to hnve large
amounts of money in his pockets.

Civil War Veteran Dies
Wlllinm Smith, of Woodbury. Is'. J.,

n veteran of the Civil War, who later
fought with Custer in the Far West,
died jcterdny In n hospital In this city.
He was vcnty-flvo years old, unmar-
ried, and for many years had lived nt
n hotel In Woodbury. In Hplte of n
wound received nt Gettysburg, when n
bullet passed through his arm, ho re- -
mnincu in wie uesi or nenita up to n few
weeks prior to his death.
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NEW POLICE TOLD

ma

TO SHUN POLITICS

"Shyster" Lawyers Also to Be

Avoided, Cortelyou Informs

69 Recruit Patrolmen

WILL WORK IN SUBURBS

"Ignore threatening politicians nnd
shyster lawyers, nnd be just ns loynl to

jour city as you were to your country."
That was the ndvice given today to

sixtv-nin- c new patrolmen, most of them
veterans of the world war, by Director
of Public Safety Cortehou.

Tho men were reminded thnt they
were starting out under much better
advnntnges tiinn men now on the force.
He snid the department wns free from
politics and tho new policemen would
receive S5 u day, which is the same
rate paid to the men who hnvo been
manv yenrs ill in.; ...

"You are not to take iinv part what-
ever in politics," said the director. "At- -

I.A...1 ,.. ... ...,11a., .1,iIaa nml liA'tlinp.
i tuiiii tt. jv. f,v...v .,....-.- . M.. Mw . -- .

oiigh, Do not pay political assessments i
do not buy or sell tickets for anything
mid be courteous.

"Oct into the habit of training your
memory and take notes on nil matters
which jou thing might reach the courts.

"Ivook out for tho politicians who
may lurk In your path. Some mny ask
i,,n tn iVirror. (nrldotits or facts dtimag
lug to their friends. If you fall Into
their clutches jour career is ruined.'

As nn Illustration thnt merit would
bring its reward in tho department; Di
rector Cortelyou mentioned Superintcn
dent of Police Mills nnd Assistant Sil

porlntendcnt Tempest, who, he said,
rose from tho ranks.

The advice to the men wfm given in
I.a ...a..i,aa f Ifnrrr H Mdiovltt. SCO

tilt: jiitv... " ..-,- . .,. -

retnry to Governor Sproul. IJeforc re
celvii'ig advice from Director Cortelyou
the new patrolmen were sworn in by
Assistant Iliiector i.ius. .iiosi oi unra
will be sent to the subtirbnn sections
for duty.

Lecture on Bird Islands
Under the nuspiccs of the Ocographi

cal Society of Philadelphia. Dr. Robert
Cushman Murphy, of the Brooklyn In
stltutc. Inst night lectured on "The
Illrcl Islands of Peru nnd the Hum-

boldt Current." The lecturo was well
Illustrated with lantern slides and manv
interesting views were shown of enrth's
peculiar formations in the region which
ho described.

Here they come ! Look at them!

$75, $80, $85, $90, $95 and $100

Perry Suits, Overcoats
Ulsters and Ulsterettes

For any garment in the Outfit
in an Epochal

Whirlwind New Year's Sale!

We will not go into detailed specifications. You
know what they are. All season long we've talked
about them as the lowest - priced high quality
clothes that money could buy, and thousands
have bought the mates to them and been tickled
to death to pay the regular prices. Today these
prices are reduced to a figure which represents
the most startling sacrifice ever shouldered by
any institution on clothes of a similar character.
You cannot equal the clothes, you cannot equal
the sacrifice, you cannot, no matter how patient-
ly you wait, find any sale which spans, as this
sale does, the topmost rung of quality and the

"lowest rung of price!

Come with $54 in your pocket s

but keep these figures in your mind:
$75, $80, $85, $90, $95 and $100

AND BUY THEM NOW!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

UUUCA

lAtrro-ACJUT- A

IVAIMDAISO

SOUTH AMERICA
A CRUISE -- TOUR
JANUARY 29m S.S.EBRO

gMMi&
r c-- j w MM4Fjr xx NriY Winrp-- r CJri.is .W

' Including the best there is to tee in m
mm I South America and tne celebrated 7fN trip over the Andes. ll

Down the West coast on the luxurious
Pacific Line Jteamer "Ebro" up the East
coast via the Lamport & Holt Line.
Seventy days of pleasure on land and sea.
An extended program of sightseeing in all
the principal cities of South America.
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